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Shoes
Cheap

dueader of Shoe Fashion

Just one place in Pendleton where you can get
the celebrated

Armstrong & Co.
j Ladies' Shoe

H

J And that is at

Good Dindinget, Wilson & Co.
I Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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THE ELECTRIC LINE

PROMOTER MELLMANN
TALKS OF ITS PROGRESS.

Says He Thinks Good Work Has

Been Done During the Time They
Have Been at It No Trouble Fear-
ed In Getting Capital.
The Walla Walla Statesman says

H. Mellman, president of the Wash-
ington. Electric Railway, Light and
Power Company, has just returned
from Spokane, where he had been to
interest capitalists in his proposed
electric railroad from this city to
Dayton. While in Spokane, Mr.
Mellman claims to have interested
several moneyed men in his scheme,
such as Senator Turner and Colonel
RIdpath.

No More Stock for Sale.
He stated further that after the

10th of next month all stock would
be removed from the market in this
section of the country. "We just
placed a block on the market so peo-

ple could buy if they wanted to. I
have no fear of being able to interest
ample capital to construct the line.
I expect a Mr. Kressly, representing
Pennsylvania electrical companies,
here in a few days. He and I will
make a trip the entire length of our
line and will inspect the power sites.
He will then make a report to his
company on the practicability and
probable success of tne Jine.

Satisfied With Results.
"I feel very well satisfied with the

amount of work already accomplish-
ed. Just three months ago today Mr.
Homo and I came into this section,
and began working out our plans.
During that time we have secured all
the franchises along the route, the
right to use county roads in Umatilla,
Walla Walla and Columbia counties.
Pour water power sites have been se- -

THE PRICE
IS NOT CONSIDERED

by us in buying drugs; hence
we get the best. Careful
graduates fill your prescrip-
tions. We have built up a
large patronage because we
are exact in filling the doc-

tor's orders. We never sub-

stitute. We would be pleased
to have your prescriptions.

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS
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cured, two on the Tukanon, one on
the Touchet and one on the walla
Walla River. The engineering de-

partment has nearly completed its
work on the plans and today we sign
ed the contract with the Northwest
ern Construction Company to do all
the work except surveys and grading
The rails have also been ordered. As
soon as the engineering department
gets its work completed actual work
will be commenced.

Much Activity.
Since the activity of the Mellmann

forces in gobbling ud water rights
other capital has begun to show an
interest themselves in tnese tnings.
It is said that a surveying party has
been working on the Walla Walla
River, locating a water site for some
purpose, but what that purpose is has
not been found out. John B. Wilson.
of Walla Walla, Is at the head of this
surveying party and when asked
what was meant by the move he re
plied:

Nothing to Say.
"I have nothing to say. We might

have been surveying for that Som- -

merville railroad talked of a few
years ago and we might not. The
Walla Walla River Is quite a swift
stream."

This same comnanv has finished Its
work on the Walla Walla River and
have transferred to Mill Creek.

Isaacs Behind Move.

It is supposed that the Isaacs are
behind the present surveying move
ments, but this cannot be confirmed,
as Mr. is camping in the

SHEEP MAN.

Black

Rolls Down Mountain Side, Sustain-
ing Fatal Injuries.

Thomas Sanders, a sheep man who
formerly resided in Boise, is lying at
his camp near Summit Flat, lioise
county, fatally injured, according to
advices received at Boise City Wed-
nesday from Idaho City. It seems
that Tuesday evening he was riding
horseback near Summit Flat, when
his horse fell and rolled down the Walla
mountain with him. Sanders was
caught by ropes on his saddle' and
was unable to extricate himself. The
horse rolled over him three times as
they went down the steep mountain
side, and kicked him viciously en
route. Sanders, only nartially con
scious, walked a short distance to

s camp. Some of his men came in
a short time later and one was dis
patched to Idaho City for Dr. New
ell. who left at 4 n. m. Wednesday,
Sanders stated he was fatally hurt
but the pain was so intense that he
wanted the assistance of a physician
to alevlate it that he might die peace-
fully. Sanders is known to many
cheer men as "Montana.

Battle royal
Battle royal
Battle royal
Baker City vs.
Baker City vs.
Baker City vs.
Four games.
Four games

Phone

Isaacs

Pendleton.
Pendleton.
Pendleton.

Four games.
Four games.

Four rrames. Four games.
The of the Inland Em

nire League will meet at the Alta
street grounds Thursday, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Week day games called at 3:30 p.
m. Sunday game at 3 p. m.
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SHOE SALE CONTINUES!
at

Bargains going fast hat Plenty
of Them T rft mdk

'Don't miss a Chance to get the Best Shoes in the City
for a very small price.

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY

Phone Red J 26 645 Main St.
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Fftwt CUm work and Best material used by C. BERQUIST
fee Shoemaker. Shop with Pendleton Shoe Conpuj.

IMS ALL REVS
(Concluded.)

this gentleman's accomplishments is
the manner in which ho announces
his decisions.

The Score.
Pendloton AB R

Schllls, 3b 5 3
Fay, ss 6 0
Stovall, lb 5 1
Schmidt, 2b 5 1

Hammond, cf . . . . 6 2
Adams, c 4 1
Wiluer, If 3 0

Rhea, rf 2 0
Hays, rf 1 0

Taylor, p 4 0

I

HPOA
2 2 1

1
9
ow
0
7
3

2
0
1

Totals 39 8 12 27 14

Baker City ABR HPOA
Ferris, 2b 4 0 12 3

Mahaffey, lb .... 4 0 0 11 0

Hupp. 3b 4 0 0 2 0

Clemens, If 4 112 0

Crawford, ss 4 0 1 2 3

Woods, c 4 0 2 5 1
Bluth, cf 2 0 10 0

Brown, rf 410 00
Thomas, p 4 1 0 0 3

Totals 34 5 5 24 10 10

Score by Innings.
123456789

Pendleton .... 31101110 S

Baker City.... 10003100 05
Summary.

Earned runs Pendleton, 1.
Two-bas- e hits iSchllls, Hammond,

Crawford, Woods.
Three-bas- e hit Adams.
Left on bases Pendleton, 9; Baker

City, 4.
Stolen bases Schllls, Fay, Bluth.
Double plays Way to Schmidt to

Stovall; Ferris to Malianey.
Bases on balls By Taylor, 1;

Thomas, 2.
Struck out By Taylor, 5;

Thomas. 4.
Hit by pitcher Bluth.
Passed balls Adams, Woods.
Time of game 1:55.
Umpire Breed.
Scorer Held.
Attendance 300.

Walla Walla Won.

At Walla Walla yesterday
Grando lost her 10th straight game
the Sharpshooters winning a score
of 3 to 2.

Milton.

PERSONAL MENTION;
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by
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A. R." Harrison is In town from

James B. Welch has returned from
Portland.

Judce George Hartman has re
turned from Portland.

Mrs. William Krassig left Thursday
evening for Weston to visit her pa
rents.

Mrs. Jake Betz and children are at
the Golden Rule hotel from Walla

C. J Freese. Spokesman-Revie-

circulation manager, spent Thursday
in town.

Miss Mamie Rltnef left Thursday
evening for Long Beach to spend sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. Henry Laatz and two children
have gone to Long Beach for a few
weeks outing.

Miss Mable Matthews is assisting
at Frazier's book and stationery
store for a few weeks.

Mrs. M. A. Sheridan and family ex
pect to leave this evening to spend a
few days In the mountains.

ntls Turner and wife left Thurs
day night for the mountains and are
spending today hunting grouse.

Thomas Ayres and C. E. Roosevelt
will leave tomorrow for the hills to
try their luck at hunting grouse,

w. J. Stlllman and Fred Walto ox
pect to leave Saturday morning for
the hills to take a few day's hunt.

Miss Acmes Lane, who has spent
the past 18 months in the East, has
returned to Meacham, where sue win
remain.

F. H. McCarter. until recently with
the job department of the East Ore--

gonian, passed through yesteruay on
his way to Portland.

County School Superintendent J. F.
Nnwiin left this morning for hiB

homestead near Alba, where his fam
ily are Bpondlng the summer.

A letter has been received from
Miss Myrtle Smith, who is spending
the summer in Seattle, stating that
she is enjoying her visit very mucn.

J. W. Daley Is back at his position
at Baer & Daley's store after a few
days vacation which he Bpent In the
mountains rusticating. Mr. Baer will
leave tomorrow, Saturday night for
Portland and tho east to enjoy a rest
from business.

Dr. G. D. Kuykondall, of Pomeroy,
passed through town this morning on
ha wav home from Ashland, where
ho had been called to the bedside of
his wife's slater, who was critically
in Tho doctor was callod for con
sultation with the family physician.

Fruit Jars at Coat
Wo are closlne out our line of Ma- -

so nand Vacuum fruit Jars at oat
If you need fruit Jars, better come
now. The Standard Grocwr,

BLOODHOUNDS.

They Arc Not Nearly so Fierce as Is

Generally Believed.

The general resort to bloodhounds
throughout the country for chasing
criminals has brought out considera-

ble discussion, and many ideas are
formed as to what a bloodhound is,

or looks like. People who have seen
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" bIiowb have an
Idea much overdrawn about the
bloodhounds. In this drama the
bloodhounds aro usually the largest
mastiffs, or curs that can be found,
size and viciousness in appearance
being greatest In demand, and this
gives out the idea to the uninitiated
that 'bloodhounds are terrors In Bizo

and vicious in habits. The namo
"blood" adds to forming tills idea.

The truth is, the bloodhound Is a
very modest appearing animal, vory

kind and very small; that Is, the
,inn,iiinnnii out of fiction and books,

and the bloodhound that was used in
capturing slaves and that Is used to
ilnv In tracklntr criminals.

The original bloodhound, nnd what
may be called the pure breed, is de
scribed as "a breed of large ana pow
nrfni iinpR with lonir. smooth and pen

il rnniarkablo for
nniitnnnss in smell." But in slavery
Hmn in this ponntrv this Jog was not
used. A common black-and-ta- n hound
was used in tracking slaves that
mmitii nttnnlr no one In a fight.

They merely kept the trail, baying
as they went, that the patrolmen
miPht follow and take charge of the
fnHMvpq when overtaken. It was not
the purpose to have vicious dogs tear
the slaves to pieces, as this would
have decreased the value of the slave.

Tho nurnoRe was to overtake run
time and reaways in the quickest

capture them with the least injury,
rilmco rvhn Imnerlnfi Liza. In "Uncle
Tnm'B nnhln." chased by vIcIoub

bloodhounds would have been Bur-prise- d

to have Been Innocent-lookin- g

deer or foxhounds following on her
trail, had her case been a true one,
baying softly as they went running
slowly so as to permit their master,
or the patrolman to keep up with
them.

ThP Aberdeen. Wash.. Woodmen of
the World, will hold a street carnival
there from August 27-3-0.

I THE

I BEST
OXFORDS

In the house for

LADIES and

GENTLEMEN

This week at

$2.95 per Pair.
Patent Kids,
Welts or Turns,
Patent Leathers,
Vici Kids, Etc.

THEY ALL G- O-

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE
The celebrated "Bingham Springs,"
located in the Blue Mountains on
the Umatilla River, complete, with
furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.
Absolute control of five miles of best
trout fiahinji stream in Oreeon. win
sell 8o acre tract including hotel
grounds wltn water privileges, or 960
acres, as desired; making fine stock
farm, controlling bie ranee. Or wilt
lease. Call on or address :

Frame B. Clopton
Pendleton. Oregon

HE WOULDN'T BE BUNCOED

BOUQHT WHISKV FROM A
WHITE AND THEN INFORMED.

Because the Quality of the FircwaW.
Was Below Par He Told the Police
Where to Catch Law-Breake- r.

The Umatilla Indian reservation
has an Indian who docs not bellevo
In bolng "buncoed" without getting
oven with the man who attempts to
"work" him. ,

Thursday afternoon this ward of
Uncle S,am wont to City Marshal
Blakley and told him a white man
had sold him a bottle of whteky. Tho
Indian was not feeling the best In
the world toward the man who sold
him tho "firewater" as ho Bald Tie
paid 50 cents for tho bottle, which
was vory small, and tho contents
wore not fit to driun. He thought the
man had not only charged him a big
price for tho liquor but had sold him
an inforlor quality.

Told Where to Hide.
The Indian told the marshal to

hide at a certain place and he would
buy another bottle from the same fel-

low where the marshal could see him
and In that they way would entrap
the fellow.

The marshal told Policeman Fee of
the circumstances and he hid himself
to await developments. The Indian
found hiB man, told him ho wanted
another bottle of "firewater" and
where ho would be to receive It. Ac-

cordingly, tho unsuspecting fellow
went to a saloon, procured the liquor,
went to the place designated by the
Indian, turned over the bottle o him
and took the money. Policeman Fee
who was watching the performance,
immediately stepped out from his
hiding place and arrested tho fellow.

He was placed in jail and gave his
name as J. N. Smith. He Is a tran-
sient and will await the action of
United States Marshal Halley and
will be apt to get a few months on
McNeil's Island.

WES:
20 LBS. SUGA1

oar ltnvu-- J

I?.T. WA

Real
Estate
Dealer

640 Acres of What
3 miles from Pendlpfan.

year.

All for $28 Per Am
Main street brink hnirn inn

.

,

Office in E. O.
I-
-, w. n ix I" H.IV I 1 1 . UTl lRJ

OUR JULY SALE
WAS SUCH A

We will continue this Sale until

THE I5th
In order to make room for

BIG FALL

LYONS MERCANTILE CO

THE LEADERS

ENOW FOt
OUTING

during the hot weather

We are if
Tents, ,Camp Stools, Caa"?;

Stoves,Cots,etc,

We havejja few

""refrigerators I:
"" to close out at cost

A Fiisi Oast Lire cf

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
At Rock Bottom Prices

IK. A. RADER ,

Main and Wefcfc

Parlors In Connection.

Lamp Mantles Guaranteed for 45 Diys

Peerless Flexo Manti
NEW THING ,

FOR 01 M

GREAT SUCCESS

AUGUST

STOCK.

THE

AN

headquarters

Streets, Pendleton

Undertaking

BEST IN THE WORLD
And

These mantles are new productions and Jtffo
ioo candle power respectively for the singi gn(j

, 40 cents each.

The John Barrett Oam
New Stores : Cor. Sixth and Alder Streets

OppoilU OrWtQBlW

I


